Acton woman dies
after fall from horse
A woman has died after falling from a horse, police say.
On Sunday at 6:18 p.m., members of the Wellington
County Ontario Provincial Police and Guelph Wellington Paramedics were called to an address in Puslinch
Township for the report of a woman in medical distress
after falling off a horse.
Police said C.P.R. was given but the woman, 62-yearold Linda Small from Acton, was pronounced dead at
the scene.
A post mortem was conducted on Monday but police said the death is considered to be non-suspicious.

Citizens report erratic driver
A Toronto man is facing impaired driving charges after members of the public contacted Halton Regional
Police about an erratic driver in southwest Halton Hills
on Friday, Nov. 27.
The first call came in at about 11:50 p.m. Friday reporting that a vehicle traveling eastbound was running
red lights and swerving along 5 Sideroad east of Hwy.
25.
Another caller stated that the suspect vehicle had
left the roadway at approximately 11:55.
Charged with impaired driving and having over 80
mg of alcohol in 100 ml of blood is 36-year-old Ahmadou Bojang.

NEWS

Vandals damage turf at Trafalgar Rd. Sports Park
Two major sportsfields at Trafalgar
Sports Park were damaged extensively
when vandals cut the chain securing the
17 Sideroad entrance and drove a vehicle
on the turf on the night of Nov. 20.
The sportsfields are closed for the season, although the Trafalgar Rd. entrance
to the park remains open to allow access
to a parking lot during the winter months.
Staff estimate the damage to be close
to $1,500 for the area to be raked, have
sod be put back in place and the affected
areas top dressed.
“This type of willful vandalism is very
discouraging” said Mayor Rick Bonnette.
“Staff attempt to provide high quality
sportsfields for our youth, and senseless
acts like this take their time away from
other core duties to do these unnecessary repairs. These acts of vandalism are
wasting taxpayers’ money.”
The full impact of the damage to the
turf will not be known until next Spring
when this Fall’s remedial works take effect.
“We hope that the repairs are effective
enough not to delay the fields’ opening
in the Spring,” said Interim Commissioner of Community and Corporate Ser-

Two major sportsfields at Trafalgar Sports Park were damaged extensively after a vehicle
was driven on the turf. Damage is estimated at $1,500.
Town of Halton Hills photo
vices Warren Harris. “Staff will monitor
the area and keep the sportsfield users
advised of any impacts to next season’s
play.”
Anyone with any information on the

damage to the sportsfields is encouraged
to call the Town at 905 873 2601, ext. 2603
or Crimestoppers of Halton at (905) 825
8477 or by texting “TIP201” to CRIMES
(274637).

DID YOU KNOW THAT...
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*$5 minimum purchase.

WON 60 AWARDS

BET WEEN 1983 AND 2015?
*cannot be combined with any other offer/discount. valid only
at menchie’s georgetown, 158 guelph st., (across from CTK).
one coupon per transaction. expires Jan. 31, 2016
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